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The old- and not-eo-o1d.-t,1mers 1n thls v1c1n1ty know thls aE the Barny
Houston fla,ce. It 1e not the house so much as the apple and clder etancl whlch
they realIy ldentlfy and remember. Now owned by Beverly and. John ?1. Cook, 1t
faces south on Route 44A,alnost oppoette the e4trance to lluntlng Lodge Roed,
a two-and,-a-half storq Colonlal wlth clapboard exterlor, palnted wh1te.

If you are lncllned to look upon the reitoratlon of ol,d houges as an.
actlvlty lndulged ln only by'lhoee of queetlonabl.e sanlty, turn the page. Thls
house 1s now belng reetored by two people to whom the word means exactly that.--
"puttlng back lnto nearly or qulte the orlglnal forn.rr Certaln expert know-
ledge, consld'erat'Ie muesle, and true dedlcatlon are baslc requlres.lents for euch
a proJect, no! to mentlon a bottonless flnanclaI plt. . These new orrner6 glve
evld'ence of havlng. the flecessary etarnlna but d.eny,the unllnlted, funds and, aa
proof polnt out the fact that they are dolng nost of the yrork.themselvssr Slnce
1te purcha.se ln the fall of 1967, they have progreesed toward t,helr goal byi

.lgolng backwirde down the a.rchltectural years to the very ekeleton .of the o/a
house. Romantlclets w111 be dleappolnted. -- no ekeletons 1n the ehlnney etack
or clogetg. '
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g? One need. on.ly flnd *rra
rescue a house of conpa'ra,bLe vlntage d.eetlned. to be pulled down, flood.eo out,
orpaved'over'and'asupp3.yofm1ss1ngparte1sat.hand'.Thus1tbecomes
merely a matter of p1e91ng out g,nd, matchlng upr sirubblng away years of accunu-
lated neglect, and, watchlng a d,ream taire shape, Vlslte to'a proJ'ect of thls
type at lnfrequent lntervals reveal amazLng transformatlons. On the other hand.,

1-lvlng ln the mldet of d.eetructlon or constructloni,.or both, seens to ra1se,
besld.ee d.ust, a barrler of accumulat"alu"tratlon""o"nr";;ri";-;r;;r";"-.""."
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to dlsappear. Wlth the addltlonal nanagerlaL responelblllty for three-pre-
and three grade-scho'ol' permanerit reeldents", the Job of hazprd-spottlng and.

:

accld,ent preventlon alone 1s a fuII tlrne occupatlon, For the sake of accuiacy
a

mentlon ehould be mad.e'of a backache or twor.broken flngernalls, blood b1lst,ers,
mashed' thurubs anq sugh trlvlal. wound,s, hut lt 1e all ln the 1lne of duty when:-
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Houeton House
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coplng wlth slantlng. wlde-wldth fl.oor board.s, nls-matched. panellng,

the true, cel11nge leaklng plaster dust on dlnner guests, and ghoste

ed. occupants. An eridurance contest but never nonotonous.

ega.lnst these assorted. od.d.s, progress has'nevertheless been mad.e here, In

the lopg back kltchen, flanked, on each end w1t,h the typlcal emaller rooms, when

the flreplacE was expoeed. the orlglnal. crane wae dlscovered to be stlIl ln place.

Thle fac13.1ty was put to use forthwlth to the deLl6ht of both chlldreh and
::

)

parente, a.nd. even to a certaln'four-legged member of 'the famlly when ehe q1e-
I

covered a dellclous repa.et at dog-level, and dld. wha.t came naturally -- ate 1t

wlth gusto. No one had thought to tel,I her her foLke fa"e11y had reverteo to

pr1m1tlve cookery., The. Llntel and. base of the flreplqce 1s quarrled grani.te,

wlth narrow brlcks on a,slantlng course lnward a,nd.'upward to the cel1lng,

a.ctually ,the cblmney stack ltgeLf " The datee 1801, 1808, LB37' and 1B]5 are

wrltten 1n careful scrlpt,on the brlckg Just above the IlnteI and.1t would. be

fasclnattng to olecover thelr s1gn1f1cance. There 1s a Dutch oven, Ilned. wlth
-'-<)the emal-I brlcks and Looklng qulte read.y for buelness, but not ap yet put to

use. There 1s also a. Jelly cupboard to the rlght apd above the oven. The

floors of wlde oak board.s have been exposed, eanded. (by hand), ecrubbed and.
.!

leveIed. On the eaet end te a. elde'entrance, a back etalr well and a pantry,

,the La.tter not yet worked over. On the west le a nodern bathroom and a smaIl
'room presently used as, a etud.y, but both spaces are due t.o be brought back to

t

the orlg1ne.1 state at some future datb.,

A porch over the slde entra.nce was renovedr'exposlng or1glna1 d,oor steps

of fleldstone. A ftveltlght t,ransom, wlth or1g1naI gLass, was replaced over

thte door, lteeLf a repla.cenent wlth 1ts own hand. rnad.e latch and straphlnge 04

a plntel. Thls d.oor and. a1l,.the wood.work and. ha.rd.waife need.ed. for the replace-

mentsarefromano].d'house1nManef1e1d}Io11owonce.th."propertyofGeorge.

Klrby. A Long front porch had. been renqved. by some prevlous owner, exposlng

a front d.oor three panele wl,de.fLanked by four.small-paned wlndoqe. The

wlndows and frame of the front, d.oor are pegged,, ana ihe d,oor lteeIf 1s huhg on

2/
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a. slltiht ba.ck sl_antr. for two reasonsi
uelght, and 1t cleare the doormat. AII
attlc one, vrhlch 1e 9 over 6.

the d,oqr w111 svrlng shut by

wlndows are nou J,2 over lp
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Thd front hall ls t.he typtcal narrow one wlth a steep, narrow stalrcace
turned at bottom and, top and. d,oore"to the ea.et and weet front, roosls. The

flreplaies 1n both thesg rooms w1L1 eventually be brought back to the orlgln-
and they wa.1t thelr turn,'

fn the llvlngroom, the "["f r ra11 a.nd, doore ?re orlglnal, wlth.or1g1nal
hardware.. on the second, floor, all trrJ rroor'.board,e, overhead. bebrns, corner

:poete'(except a nlselng.one), and the horlzontal walnscotlng 1n the east.front
.;

room were exposed and. flnlshed approprlately. Durlng all the years thls house
has been stand'lng, tt " back or north pontlon of the seconai'etory had. nev€r

:

been flnlshed untll the pres.ent:ownerg lnetalI.ecl a bathroon'and severaL bed.-'., I
rooms to accomod'ate thelr fa,mlly. .One epace ls glven over to a cozy d.en, wlth
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workabl-F-f1replace.. Hooke and leather straps stllL hang to the beains. The
HL hlnges. here are repbod'uctlone.. xn the. att1b, the beams a.re ma.rked. , pegged,,

and. hand. hewn. i ' i

Treagure wa's'd.1scovered. Not bur1ed., but apparently dropped these nany
years ago 1n the kltchen where 1t rbLLed to a crack and. was'Iost forever to
1ts r16'htf,u1 owner, a three-penny ellver plece, sroa11-er tha.n a d,lme and. paper

.tth1n, 1s now llf" 1n 1te own case. Ao rndlan copper'pennJr, dated LB6z, found.
on the ground. outelde a back wlndow, und.oubtedly fe1I when d.rastlc tearlng

L^i i a 6-^^,- ! tup of floor boards dlsLocated lt fron its hldlng prace. , ,.
.

The frame of an old barn, lmpoited from a._nelghborlng townshlp, vJas marked.,
dlsmantled', and' rectnetructed east of the house, and ro"*, an loa"nr*, part .

of a land'scape plan whlch, when carrled. to compJ.etlo.nr wlll:an"oro""" a court-
yard, stone walls and a huge napLe tree, all ad,3acent'lto the future kltchen.
1n a two-story e1L et1Ll,ln the plannlng etage.

only to L804, when a slx-acre
son BenJaqln turner, orlented,

bounded, on the south by the , 
'"'
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Research on ownerehlp has been carrlea Ueck

plece was traneferred, from *rnr" Turner to hle
on both road.e and obvlouely thls e1te. It wae',:..'i
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Eost-r'Turnplke Road' (R-t. 44A) and on the west by t,h9 To].lepi,Rqad (now

p,xter Roaa), and remd.lned 1n the Turner farnlly unt1l 1860. Three short-t,erm

ovners prec€ed,ed Asa Thoroas, who bought lt 1n 1866 and, 1s therefore narneo on

1n reverse. Durlng tha.t €r4, wlnd.oi,us were replaced wlth the larger-paned type
6-

floore overlald, celltng bea.ne. cov,ered, the kltchen flrep).aee was boarded upr'

and the two flreplabes 1n th.e front roons were face'd'wlth Verruont stones
a

hauled'frbm Mrs. Houstionte hohe'state to help b1lay her homeslckness. *l

porch across the entlre front, anotherla.t the eaet, d.oor, and eventually steam
\heat and radlatore, were alL manlfestatlone of 'proEress whlch people at that

tlme made -- or wanted. to. -- lf lhdy llved ln'.what they und,oubtedly rgferred,

to wlth qulte dlfferent eentlnente as lan o1d, houge,!l
-t8one-.-tlme after he.purchased thls houser. Mr, Houston planted an apple

._ , t,

:orcha,rd, erected. a road.sld.e stand unoer a hugh map1e, and commenced dlspenelng

apples and, clder and hls own brand, of rty humor. Thls enterprlse proved,success

ful.enough to Lasi,a good thlrty ydars, and thus 1t was that Barnyrs became

synonymous wlth apples and, c.lder. A stop at, hle stand. wa.s the goal of many

ers, and the stud.ents at

t,he nearby ^lgrlcuLturaL Coltege'manlfeeted thelr apprec.latlon of quallty appLes;--11
,

esi?e cta1Ly 1n Ilquld form" -- by contlnued. patronage. No eelf-respectlng faLlt 
ii
,!

frollc hereaboute could be welL and t,ru1y launched ulthout Barnf rs cld,er.

Let ue ralge a glass of thpt dellclous imber brew ln fond, memory to

"Barny'e Placertr'and-as a.ealute to thoee who love and, are'preservlnE another
of lv?anefleld,r e old. houees. AU Ug 6nOe tnr - 16rs.go orr Ocren%"eo3.To")
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the 1,869 map, and. lt renalned a Thomae -house for another half a century and.

more. i{r. Byron Houeton bought 1t*1n 1911 a.nd. sold 1t 1n \962 and wag folL
I

ed by two short-term oVners. There 1s a good. d,ea.L of.evlclenee that thb pre
.i

ovrners have flrm lntentlone of becomlng anothel of the long-term occupbnts.;i
I,ir. Houston brought hls brlde here and they made thls thelr home for

I

nearly flfty years. lIrs. Hougtonts'etahdard.s of confort were the same as

those of her contemporarles'1n the earLy zoth century, and the lmprovenents

she deslred were duLy camlecl out by the wllllng groom, HIB vrasr. 1o a r-ay,

Juet as draettc an overhaul" ae 1s taklng plage. under the present ownershlp
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